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FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Caroline F. Fawkes
Supervisor of Elections
Caroline.fawkes@vi.gov
(o) 340-773-1021
(c) 340-227-8827

***SPECIAL NOTICE***
2022 Primary Election Official Results

On Tuesday, August 16, 2022, the Board of Elections concluded the counting of the 2022 Primary Election Absentee Ballots in both districts. In the St. Croix District, a total of 132 absentee ballots were counted and, in the St. Thomas-St. John District, 184 absentee ballots were counted for a total of 316 Absentee Voters territory-wide. A total of 21 provisional ballots were counted in the St. Thomas/St. John district. There were no provisional ballots in the St. Croix district. The total number of Voters that participated in this year's 2022 Democratic Primary Election is 7,064 or 20.36 percent. The territory has a total of 34,697 registered Democrats.

Visit the Elections System website at www.vivote.gov for the official results (also attached).

Voter Registration resumed in both districts reopened on Thursday, August 11, 2022. Office locations are as follows:

St. Croix Elections Office-Sunny Isles Shopping Center, Unit 26
(8:30 AM to 4:30 PM daily)
St. Thomas Elections Office- Lockhart Gardens (Upstairs Banco Popular)
(8:30 AM to 4:30 PM daily)
St. John Elections Office- Market Place Suite II.
(Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM)

Note: Copied documents will not be accepted.

For any question or concern, please contact the Supervisor of Elections offices at 340-773-1021 (St. Croix Elections Office) or 340-774-3107 (St. Thomas Elections Office).

###